. This diagram represents the consortium collection and sampling scheme. MRSA, methicillin resistant Staphyloccus aureus. *A unique isolate was defined as a single isolate per patient during the 12-month study period. If more than 1 isolate was available, the first and most clinically significant (the preferred order of isolate sources was blood followed by respiratory, urine, and skin and soft tissue) isolate was chosen. †One hundred fifteen isolates were collected at 24-48 h, 74 isolates were collected at 48-72 h, 60 isolates were collected at 72-100 h, and 52 isolates were not classified because of a lack of information. ‡Up to 8 isolates per month per medical center were randomly selected for molecular analysis from the collection of 3525 community-onset and hospital-onset isolates.
for invasive MRSA [27] . Few studies have characterized both the clinical and molecular epidemiology of overall MRSA disease in an entire community [2, 8] .
Since 2001, a dramatic increase in the number of MRSA infections has been observed in 1 San Francisco, California, medical center [20, 28] . To characterize the epidemiology of MRSA throughout the entire city, a consortium of physicians from 9 San Francisco medical centers was established to collect all unique MRSA isolates and associated demographic and clinical information over a consecutive 12-month period from 2004 to 2005. We characterized the clonal distribution and features associated with community-onset and hospital-onset MRSA infection in these medical centers and determined the annual incidence of community-onset and hospital-onset MRSA disease among San Francisco residents.
METHODS

Medical center participation.
Eight of the 9 medical centers in San Francisco and 1 hospital in Daly City, just across the San Francisco county line, participated in this study. These are acute care facilities that operate a total of 4368 licensed hospital beds; the medical center that did not participate was a 59-bed hospital. One center has a 150-bed children's hospital, and 5 of the 9 hospitals have inpatient pediatric beds. These centers also include affiliated outpatient clinics and long-term care facilities. This study was approved by the institutional review board of each medical center.
Isolate collection and classification. The medical centers used passive surveillance to detect cases of MRSA infection; physicians submitted cultures to laboratories for identification of pathogens when patients presented with disease that, in the physician's opinion, required culture. Active surveillance for MRSA was not performed at any center during the study period. The participating medical centers initiated routine specimen collection from February through September of 2004 and collected clinical MRSA specimens from unique patients for 12 consecutive months. MRSA disease was defined as cases in which an isolate was obtained for suspected infection from a clinically relevant site; nasal isolates were excluded from analysis. A unique isolate was defined as a single isolate per patient during the study period. If a specimen was submitted from a patient for whom a sample was cultured earlier in the study period, only the first specimen was used. When isolates were collected from several sources from a single patient on the same day, our selection priority order was as follows: blood, respiratory, urine, and skin and soft-tissue samples. For patients who had samples cultured at multiple centers, only the first isolate collected in chronological time was included.
Isolates collected in the outpatient setting or within 24 h of admission were classified as "community-onset;" those collected over 100 h after admission were classified as "hospitalonset." To ensure a rigorous classification of cases as community-onset or hospital-onset, isolates collected 124 and !100 h from admission were not included in the analysis. All patients' medical records were reviewed to obtain information on age, sex, race/ethnicity, zip code of residence, date of hospital admission, and history of acute-care hospitalization in the preceding year.
Laboratory methods. Up to 96 isolates from each medical center were randomly sampled among isolates classified as community-onset or hospital-onset for molecular analysis. Isolates from each center were listed in chronologic order by date of specimen collection, and up to 8 isolates were chosen from each 1-month block using a random number generator. If !96 isolates were available from a particular medical center, then molecular analysis was performed on all isolates from that center. A total of 801 isolates were selected for sequencing of the protein A gene polymorphic region (spa typing) [29] and PCR testing for ACME [11] and PVL genes [30] . Unique spa sequence types were further characterized by multilocus sequence typing (MLST) [31] and eBURST (http://saureus.mlst.net/) [32] . PCR confirmed the presence of the mecA gene in all isolates [33] . All PCR-based assays were performed in duplicate. An isolate was classified as USA300 if it had a spa sequence consistent with MLST type 8 and both ACME and PVL genes were detected using PCR [11, 34, 35] . PFGE was performed on a representative sample of 19 isolates. Fourteen (73.7%) were classified as USA300 by the molecular methods discussed above and were determined to be USA300 by PFGE. The remaining 5 isolates of the representative sample were not classified as USA300 by MLST, PCR testing for ACME and PVL genes, or PFGE.
We performed susceptibility testing on the sample of 801 isolates using broth microdilution according to breakpoints established by the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute. The D-zone test was performed on a selected subset of 83 isolates; only 1 isolate tested (non-USA300) carried the inducible clindamycin-resistant phenotype [36] .
Statistical methods. Annual incidence of community-onset and hospital-onset MRSA disease was determined for San Francisco residents by dividing the total number of unique patient isolates obtained from patients residing in San Francisco zip codes by the total population of San Francisco. Population demographic data was obtained from the 2005 American Community Survey for San Francisco County (http://fact finder.census.gov). Zip code-specific incidence rates for community-onset MRSA disease were estimated using the most recent data from the 2000 US Census. We conducted an analysis to determine whether the differences in the start date for isolate collection among the medical centers significantly influenced the number of isolates obtained. The number of isolates obtained per month at each center was divided by the total number obtained over the 12 month study period at each center. These ratios were analyzed for a significant linear trend which was not observed ( ). P p .71 All calculations performed on molecular data were adjusted by weighting each isolate by the inverse probability of being included in the sample using the "svy" (survey) command in Stata version 9.1 (Statacorp). Annual incidence of communityonset and hospital-onset USA300 MRSA infection was determined using 2005 American Community Survey data. Comparisons of median age were made using the Wilcoxon rank-sum test. Relative risk was used to compare disease caused by USA300 versus non-USA300 strains across categorical variables, and a x 2 test for trend was used to compare hospital day of culture among USA300 and non-USA300 isolates.
RESULTS
Results of isolate collection and the sampling strategy used are illustrated in figure 1 . A total of 3985 isolates were collected. After excluding 56 isolates from patients with isolates obtained from multiple medical centers and 103 nasal isolates, there were 3826 unique isolates. Of these, 3097 (81%) were classified as community-onset and 428 (11%) were hospital-onset isolates. Three hundred one (8%) were obtained within 24-100 h after hospital admission or could not be classified because of a lack of information.
Annual incidence and demographic characteristics. Of 3826 unique MRSA infections, San Francisco residents accounted for 2270 and 225 cases of community-onset and hospital-onset disease, respectively. The annual incidence of community-onset MRSA disease among San Francisco residents was 316 cases per 100,000 population, compared with 31 cases per 100,000 population for hospital-onset infection. If patients hospitalized within the prior year were excluded, the annual incidence of community-onset disease was 243 cases per 100,000 population. Of the 26 San Francisco zip codes, 8 had annual incidence rates of 1400 cases per 100,000 population (figure 2). According to year 2000 US Census data, the 3 zip codes with the highest incidence rates (94104, 94102, and 94103) of MRSA included families with the lowest median household incomes in San Francisco ($19,904, $29,073, and $39,208, respectively). High incidence rates were also observed in zip code 94114, which corresponds to the Castro-Noe Valley district and includes a large community of men who have sex with men [37] . The annual incidence of community-onset MRSA was highest among those in the 35-44-year, 45-54-year, and у85-year age groups (table 1). Annual incidence of hospital-onset MRSA infection increased with age, with the highest rate observed among those in the oldest age category. Men were 2.4 and 1.7 times more likely to have community-onset and hospital-onset MRSA than women, respectively. The annual incidence of both community-onset and hospital-onset MRSA was 3 times higher in persons who were black versus persons who were white.
Molecular analysis and patient characteristics. Of 801 isolates selected for molecular analysis, 684 (85%) and 117 (15%) represented community-onset and hospital-onset isolates, respectively. USA300 was the predominant clone, accounting for 59%-84% of community-onset MRSA isolates and 23%-69% of hospital-onset MRSA infection isolates (table 2) .
The annual incidence of community-onset and hospital-onset USA300 MRSA disease among San Francisco residents was 234 cases per 100,000 population and 15 cases per 100,000 population, respectively. The USA300 clone accounted for 78.5% of community-onset and 43.4% of hospital-onset isolates (figure 3). Clonal complex 5 MRSA, a major epidemic hospital lineage, constituted 12.1% and 36.5% of the community-onset and hospital-onset isolates, respectively.
Compared with non-San Francisco residents, San Francisco residents with community-onset ( ) and hospital-onset P p .05 disease ( ) were more likely to have USA300 versus non-P p .04 USA300 MRSA disease (table 3). The median age of patients with USA300 versus those with non-USA300 MRSA disease was, respectively, 41 versus 62 years ( ) in the com-P ! .001 munity and 61 versus 70 years in the hospital setting (P p ). The relative risk of becoming infected with community-.05 onset USA300 MRSA compared to non-USA300 MRSA progressively decreased as age increased above 35-44 years. Among those with community-onset disease, there was a slight association between black persons (relative risk, 1.1; 95% CI, 1.0-1.2, ) and Hispanic persons (relative risk, 1.2; 95% CI, P p .04
) and the rate of USA300 MRSA infection P p .04 (compared with white persons), whereas Asians/Pacific Islanders were less likely to be infected by USA300 MRSA than were white persons (relative risk, 0.77; 95% CI, 0.56-1.0;
). P p .03 Asians/Pacific Islanders with hospital-onset disease were less likely to be infected with USA300 MRSA than were white persons (relative risk, 0.41; 95% CI, 0.18-0.93;
). USA300 P p .01 was significantly less likely to be recovered from respiratory samples (relative risk, 0.63; 95% CI, 0.46-0.86), urine samples (relative risk, 0.13; 95% CI, 0.04-0.49), and other sites (relative risk, 0.57; 95% CI 0.36-0.89), compared with skin and softtissue samples among individuals with community-onset disease. There was no significant association between infection source and genotype for hospital-onset disease. Hospitalization in the year prior to sample collection was associated with a decreased likelihood of recovering USA300, compared with non-USA300 MRSA. In persons with hospital-onset disease, those isolates obtained early in hospitalization were more likely to be USA300, whereas those recovered later were more likely to be non-USA300 MRSA ( , by the x 2 test for trend) P ! .001 ( figure 4) .
Compared with the non-USA300 MRSA strains, USA300 strains were more susceptible to antimicrobial agents (table 4) , although decreased susceptibility to tetracycline among USA300 strains was observed in both community-onset (78.9% vs. 88.7%;
) and hospital-onset isolates (86.6% vs. 97.4%; P p .008 ). Susceptibility patterns among USA300 strains recov-P p .03 ered from community-onset and hospital-onset settings were similar; however, a significantly higher proportion of USA300 strains isolated from the hospital setting was susceptible to clindamycin ( ). P p .03
DISCUSSION
MRSA has emerged as a major public health threat in the community. In 2004-2005, community-onset MRSA accounted for 180% of all MRSA infections. This study highlights the changing paradigm of MRSA-prevalence of disease in the community now surpasses that in the hospital. Our data indicate much higher numbers of community-onset MRSA disease cases than observed in other community-based studies [2, 8] . Only 12% of 1100 MRSA infections in 12 sentinel hospitals in Minnesota were community associated [2] . Populationbased surveillance studies in Baltimore, Maryland, and Atlanta, Georgia, observed 18 cases of community-associated MRSA disease per 100,000 population and 25.7 cases per 100,000 population in the 2 cities, respectively [8] . These aforementioned studies collected data from 2000 through 2002, early in the community MRSA epidemic. Follow-up surveillance data in Baltimore and Atlanta indicated a rise in the incidence of invasive MRSA disease in 2005. Although information for sterile sites other than the bloodstream were not available, our incidence data on bloodstream infections (14 and 3 cases per 100,000 population for community-onset and hospital-onset disease, respectively) is consistent with findings regarding invasive disease from the Active Bacterial Core Surveillance group for the San Francisco Bay Area (20.4 community-onset and 7.7 hospital-onset cases per 100,000 population) [27] .
Men comprised the vast majority of individuals infected with community-onset and hospital-onset USA300 and non-USA300 MRSA in this study. Consistent with findings from other studies [2, 7, 17, 38] , incidence of community-onset MRSA was the highest in a younger age group (35-44 years) . Also notable was the high incidence of community-onset infections among those aged у85 years. In this group, the majority (35 of 66) were hospitalized in the prior year, suggesting health care-associated disease, and most of the MRSA strains isolated from these individuals were of the clonal complex 5 hospital lineage. Zip code regions with the highest incidence of MRSA disease corresponded to neighborhoods of lower socioeconomic status and of a large community of men who have sex with men. These demographic characteristic correlates likely reflect the underlying predictors of transmission of this disease which include crowded living conditions, frequent close contact, and/or contact with an active case or carrier [17, 18, 38] . USA300 was the predominant MRSA clone, recovered in 175% of community-onset infections. USA300 was isolated in 43% of hospital-onset infections, replacing the clonal complex 5 lineage as the most common genotype to cause hospital-onset MRSA disease. Among patients with hospital-onset infection, USA300 was more likely to be recovered earlier than later during hospitalization. Because USA300 is a community strain, it is likely that infection in these patients arose from endogenous colonization with this clone acquired from the community rather than horizontal transmission. The high prevalence of USA300 in hospital-onset infection suggests that the community is an important and increasing reservoir for MRSA disease that occurs in hospitalized patients. Although USA300 isolates were generally more susceptible to antibiotics than non-USA300 isolates, resistance will likely increase as a consequence of increasing antibiotic selection pressure in both community and hospital settings. Of note, USA300 had decreased susceptibility to tetracyclines, compared with non-USA300 strains; this result was perhaps related to the frequent use of doxycycline for the treatment of uncomplicated infections in our community. Lower rates of clindamycin susceptibility were observed among community-onset USA300 isolates than among hospital-onset USA300 isolates. Direct transmission of antibiotic-resistant clones in the community may be important, and the dissemination of a multidrug-resistant strain of USA300 among men who have sex with men has recently been observed in San Francisco and Boston, Massachusetts [36] . In addition, we have reported a case of intermediate vancomycin susceptibility in a methicillin-resistant USA300 strain [39] . These findings emphasize the need to obtain cultures and perform susceptibility testing as part of the treatment of patients with suspected MRSA disease.
Our study had several limitations. We only report data from individuals for whom cultures were obtained; because infections are not consistently cultured, it is probable that a number of cases were missed. In addition, this study did not include isolates that were submitted to private laboratories from patients who were treated in private offices. Because the 9 major medical centers in the area were included, it is likely that we collected the majority of MRSA isolates in San Francisco. Therefore, our estimate of the annual incidence of community-onset MRSA disease among San Francisco residents is conservative, with the actual incidence likely being higher. Finally, limited information regarding health care-associated risk factors was collected; thus, time of disease onset alone was used to distinguish between community-onset and hospital-onset infection. To address the limitations of these definitions, we chose a time of isolate collection of р24 h as a more stringent criterion for community-onset infection and collected information on hospitalization in the prior year. With exclusion of those individuals who were hospitalized in the prior year, the adjusted annual incidence of community-onset MRSA disease was calculated to be 243 cases per 100,000 population, which is substantially higher than previous reports.
The impact of the USA300 strain on MRSA disease in San Francisco is dramatic and particularly remarkable, given that USA300 was first detected in San Francisco only 3 years before the initiation of the study [20] . The substantial incidence of disease observed may be because this study was conducted at a later time in the epidemic and because USA300 was more established in San Francisco than in other areas. However, given that this clone has demonstrated potential for spread throughout other communities and to other countries [40] , San Francisco is a case study of the continued rising burden of MRSA disease in the community, which now exceeds disease that occurs in the hospital by 10-fold. This study has several important implications. First, the significant incidence of MRSA in the community and increasing antibiotic resistance raise further questions about optimal therapy for the empirical treatment of outpatient skin and soft-tissue infection. Second, the application of molecular epidemiologic tools allowed us to confirm the community as a significant reservoir of MRSA disease that occurs in hospitals. However, the extent to which hospital-onset infections are due to horizontal transmission versus infection from prior colonization is unclear, although the decaying incidence rate of USA300 infection in the hospital over time suggests the latter. The biology and pathogenesis of community-associated MRSA appear to differ from health care-associated MRSA as nonnasal sites of colonization may play an important role in infection [41] . For these reasons, traditional infection control strategies aimed solely at the prevention of MRSA transmission in hospitals may be ineffective or insufficient. New approaches, including public health measures that focus on the community as a source of MRSA, are needed to contain this epidemic. Additional research is essential to elucidate the reasons for the rapid spread and virulence of the highly successful USA300 MRSA clone.
